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Rend by D. V. Pha.-len, 'S9, nt n Litcrary Entertainnient given by the
reSenior Clnss, in Acadcniic hlDcc. 27, '88.

H~ E great St. Augustine, in the regulation of our conduct? Shauld
onc of those moments of flot those who possess that clearer vision

III fierce seif-reproacb ta wbich of finite beauty, use their wondrous gift

hisgreat s'nîl vas delivercd for t;ic purpose_ for mbich reason must tell
Up azt the rccoilection of an theni it was intended, viu., thc elevatian of

i '"0 Inifinite l3cauty! toa But the artist bas stili a greater poivcr
late hiave 1 loved thce! than that of merely perceiving the beauti-
It was the cry of a naMie fui formis of the corporeai warld; for these

hunian hcart, whichl hiad faiicd ta formis take shape witbin bis nîind, and
flnd in finitc abjerts that wivhch cauid rcact upon bis imagination, which -)ut of
satisfy its loriging s, and îvhich now pcrceiv- the ruaterial received fabhions ils owvn ideal
ed that whatever of beauty it had aiready types. In the artist not anly is thc sensi-
secu %vas but a shadow of sonicthing bility highiy susceptible ta ail formis of
grear-but a participation of the Eternal beauty, physicial, inteilectuai or moral, but
fleauty which resides in God hinisclf. Ail therc dweiis within ]lis mmiid a certain
believers in a supernatural order of tbings native lire, a creative thirst, %wbich coill-
above the natural order tbat surrounds us, peis its possessor ta reproduce bis own
agite wvith us (though but fcwv realize it ideal conceptions in outward forn% through
as did St. Augustine) that God is thc the media, of thle different arts. The
source of ail bcauty, and that the idea of sculptor spends years iii the study of the
the beautifull is the divine itseif in as far beautiful ini the biunian forrn, as exbibited
as it is considered as the absolute harniony in its nobicst types, then maigabstraction
af the divine tbocugbîli and wil 1 witbl the of ail defects whichi lie lias found in in-
divine essence. Wè believe that as Trrutb dividuils lie groups together in lus mmlid
is the abject of the 'nunan intellect, and ail tlîcir perfections inta anc grand niodel,
Good the objcct of the lunuan iviii, so us the and Uhc cold marbie under blis chisci takes
Beiutifu the object of thiesentimecnts of the tie sbape of an Apollo Beividere or a
hurnan lieart. %'Je believe thait Reason, Venus de Medici, tic idei of nîanly or
that god-likc faculty whose dictates aur Nvamily beauîy. The poet desiring ta
will nîtîst obey, is cap)able of knowing the create a liera first considers wlhat qualities
future destiny of man, can ascertain the af body and nîind arc found in those
existence of a Divine Being. And shouid whosc naines stand forth iiost proninent-
we nlot, so believing, emîploy Uic trutlis iy froni Uic page of history, tlien choosing'
wbiclî reason lias asccrtained as rules for froni anc bodily strength, froin anùithcr


